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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
XOTE?AII nlvertis luundlnjr to make
:Oaug s In their ?< should notify as of
?heir Intention ter than Mon-
lay mornlmr.

Administrator's notice, estate of Mra.
O. S. Johnston

Sheriff's pale for Mar 7.
Whitehill's Gas Ranges.
Eggs for hatching.
For Sale or Rent.
Campbell's furniture.
A'liainisiidtors and Executor* of estate

oin nocure their receipt books at the OITI
jEN office, aud person-, making public sale*
instr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Location.
» Duriug the latt three days of \

J last week tho type, presses, etc., \

1 that compose the CITIZEN Print- (

\ ing Office were removed from r

C their old location on tho Diamond 7
C to No. )

\ 241 S. Maiu St., ?

1 over Douglfisj' Book Store, and J
r two doors below the postoflice. I
/ where our friends are invited to \

P call on us. V

?The roads will soon be on a mud

basis.

?Every girl imagines sho can sing?
BO does evory frog.

?The ice gorge in the river continues
to alarm the people of the cities.

?Some meu are so mean they won't
even pay back borrowed trouble.

?A luan seldom knows what he
doesn't want until after he gets it.

?lt's H wise mother-in-law who
knoAS her own daughter's husband.

?lt tabes a woman's dearest friend to
tell her what she don't want to hear.

?A fool girl often encourages a fool

ma-i for the purpose of bouncing him.

-3t lias baeu said that more wives
are disappointed in love than spinsters.

?lts a wise woman who knows half
she wonld like to know about hir
neighbors.

?John Bickel has purchased the Pape

properly on Main street from W. E.

Ralston for $12,500

?Marriage is a lottery in which a

girl sometimes don't get a chance to

tako a chance.

?Thpre are fifty-six applicants for
" license in Lawrence county, who will be

heard March 19.

?Men grow old before they know it,

but women always grow old before they
let any one else know it.

?The seven mail carriers now visit
every section ol Butler twice a day and

the business hocses four times a day.

?Tee cinematograph man will now
establish luaieelf in the Senate gallery,

iu the hope* that they will do it again.

?The bob sled came in for its share

of accidents last week, and the only

wonder is that the list was not longer.

?The Councilinen elected last week

take their seats inMarch, the Justices in
May, aud the School Directors in June

?lf the slugging match in the U. S.
Sanity WAi au exhibition of Southern

1 chivalry we don't want any more of it.

Portersville went Democratic last
week f.»r the first time; aud Lancaster
township republican, also, for the first

time.

?Jacob Harper and wife of W. Va.,
and their eighteen children had a reun-

ion theoiher day; and the twenty peo-

ple weighed 3,643 pounds.

?"On the Mobile," a powerful drama
of today, is tlin opening bill of Conrcy

Mack and Edwards' Comedians at the
Park Theatre?All next week.

?After Eve ate the apple and found
out what happened, she .probably sam-
pled all the other - fruit in the garden
just to see what else would happen.

?All the lines covered by the "Elevat
eed" charters taken oat tor Pittsburg

and Allegheny were sold, last Monday,

by the organizers to the "Philadelphia
Company," at the reported price, of
t350,0«0

- Rural mail delivery has been dis-
continued on some Washington county

route* because the residents of the sec-
tions failed to keep the roads in proper
condition.

?A religious expert having declared
that sin is diminishing as time ad-
vances, the Bradford Era concludes that
our ancestors must have been a pretty
tough lot.

?Statistics show that the inhabitant 9

of this country drink more coffee than
any other nat ion in the world. More
than one billion pounds were consumed
last year, of which the cost was $70,000-
000.

"

?lu the confasion of getting ready to
move last week wo forgot to make
mention of our new Btory, "Equal

Partners." which will run for some
vreeks and which our younger readers
will find very interesting.

?lt would seem from the following

that thij country is not producing
enongh potatoes for home consumption:

A steamer which arrived in New York
a few days ago brought a consignment

of 54 673 sacks f'om Belgium.

Dr. Kfctler, President of Grove City
College, is makiug an effort to secure
frjta China an indemnity for the
murder by Boxers during the outbreak

of 1900 of Rev. Frank J. Simcox. his
wife and children. Mr. Simcox was

married to a Grove City woman, the
niece of Dr. Ketler.

?An old bach, of this neighborhood,
who died lately, took care of his favor
ire tti.in in bis as follows: "My

two h uses on the farm are to remain
there and be well cared for as long as

they both shah live. John Gordon.who
now lives on the farm, is to remain on
the fano an truant so long as he cares

well ft.-r my two horsea, and at their
death (the horses) he is to be free of any

rout he may owe or any other indebted-
ntm to me."

?The house on the Diamond now !
being torn down to give place for the
Second Presbyterian church of Butler
WHS built about the year 1840, by the
late Hou. John Gilmore. Mr. Gilmore
was one of the very first settlers in this
town, was a lawyer, member of Assem-
bly, member of CongTess, and State
Treasurer. Ho died in 1845 aged 65.
Shortly after his death the late and re-
spected John Graham, Esq. purchased
and moved into the house and died there
Sept. 1860. Since then and until recent-
ly his widow, Mrs. Catharine Graham,
with her sister Mrs. Lizzie Porterfield,
lived in this house. J. H. N.

?The Opera House was crowed for

the High School entertainment of Tues-
day night, the scholars all did nicely
and about a hundred dollars was realized
to pay on the telescope.

?The Pittsburg Limestone Co. has
bought a limestone and iron ore lease on

the A. J. Buchanan farm in Mercer
township from W. G. Filer for SI,OOO,
and paying Buchanan $492.

?The regular meeting of Collins No

60 Eclectic Assembly will be held in
their hall in the Relber building, Fri-
day evening. Refreshments will be
served and a pleasant time is anticipated

?Maple syrup jiroducers expect to

realize the highest prices known for

years for their product the coming
spring. There is little old syrup in the
market and the short season last year
left stiff prices prevailing.

?lt is said that a Clearfield man has

made a will in which he bequeathed
everything to his wife on.condition that
she marry again, and afterward said
that he wanted one man to regret his
death, and he had a pretty good idea

who the man wonld be. ?Glen Camp-
bell Journal. ?

?lt alwavs pays a home man to ad-
vertise in a home paper. You may say

that everybody knows you, but they

don't know when you have something

that you will sell exceptionally cheap,
nor do they know everything you keep.

Sometimes an attractive article adver-
tised in the newspaper brings a trial
purchase, and introduces a person who
becomes a permanent customer.

?One evening last week three masked
robbers walked into the house, of Joseph

Crane at the head of Lucesco hollow,

just opposite Freeport in Westmoreland
county, shoved a revolver in the old
man's face and told bim to hand over

his mouey and valuables. Mr. Crcne
is 80 years and his wife nearly as old
and au invalid. One man stood guard
over them with a revolver while the
other two searched the house, getting

SBO in money, a gold watch and aie-

volver.

?The 2d Presbyterian church is to be
built of native sandstone, solid stone
walls, lined and plastered; 137x53 feet,

and will cost $28,950. The Sunday School
part will be at the corner of the Dia-
mond and East St. and be two stories
high; the entrance will be opposite the
end of the Diamond St. sidewalk, and
the church room will extend down the
alley. The basement is to be finished
and divided into rooms, and the second
story of the S. S. part will have fold
ing partitions, so that it can be made
part of the audience room. The audi-

ence room will seat about 450 and with
the gallery, or second story of the S. S
part, about 800.

1»ABK THEATRE.

Mrs. Belle Theadore will soon cele
brate her tenth anniversary as a mem-
ber of the "Shore Acres" company. Her
performance ofAnn Berry is known all
over the country and she certainly looks
and acts the New England housewife as
no other actress could Mrs. Theadore's
only complaint is that the smell of tur-
key disagrees with her and the turkey
dinner scene in "Shore Acres" aLvays
gives her the blues. Whenever this
lady is invited to dinner by her many
friends throughout the country she al-
ways stipulates that there shall be no
turkey.

CAUGHT IN THE WEB?THURSDAY,
FEB. 27.

"Caught in the Web" is a model for
boys and young men, teaching them
how by self-reliance, courage and man-
liness they can bring out a class of
wrong, and it will assist the youth to be
honest and upright. The vice and wick-
edness does not pay, as is shown clearly
in this play, and that alone is sufficient
recommendation for it's power of good.

THE RAMBLEES?SATURDAY, MAR. Ist

Tbe coining of The Ramblers Gigantic
Extravaganza to the Park will doubt-
less prove a welcome announcement to
the patrons of Manager Burckhalter's
popular playhouse. ' The Ramblers,"
while possessing all the snap and ginger
of the burlesque show, as well as a mul-
titude of fascinating and pretty girls,
differs from the other only in the fact
that all its people are principals, and
the stage, during their performance, is
always held by some star entertainer.
The performance is upon an entirely
aew plan embracing a spectacular first
part, a rollicking laugh provokiug farce
comedy, a colossal burlesque entitled
"A Swell Affair"and lastly the reign-
ing fad vaudeville

COMEDY COMPANY?ALL NEXT WEEK
Conroy. Mack & Edwards' Comedians,

one of the leading repertoire organiza-
tions of this country, have by special
arrangement been secured to play at the
Park Theatre, all next week, and will
doubtless prove the banner attraction of
the season. This Company presents
only tbe latest successes, and their rep-
ertoire includes such royalty produc-
tions as The Dangers of New York, In
Old Virginia, The Deserter, On the
Mobile, Iu Indiana, A Daughter of
Cuba, All for Gold, and The Diamond
King. A novel feature, and one which
was first introduced by this company, is
that of presenting high-class specialties
between the acts,and a number of prom-
inent vaudeville artists are engaged for
this portion of the entertainment alone,
making it really two shows combined
in one, and one grand continuous per-
formance. Notwithstanding the enorm-
ous expense the prices will be reduced
to 10, 20 and 30 cents, no higher. Ladies
will be admitted to the best seats the
opening night for 15 cents by securing
tickets in advance.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

Anthony Hope's delightful romantic
comedy-drama, entitled "The Adven-
ture of Lady Ursula," will be presented
by the Grand Opera House Stock Com
pany in Pittsbnrg week beginning Mar.
3d. Anthony Hope is among the most
clever of the better known English nov-
elists. The dash and glamour and
swashbuckling atmosphere of his "Zen-
da" romances are not to be compared
to this quality of vivacious dialogue and
sparkling wit that characterize his
quietly humorous episodes, such as
"The Adventure of Lady Ursula" com-
bines.

Pittsburg Orchestra.
The resumption of the Pittsburg Or-

chestra concerts this week Friday even-
ing and Saturday afternoon will be wel-
comed. With these concerts only four
sets remain to be given this season and
it may be said that the attractiveness of
these will increase as they fall in turn.

Fugue in A major. Bach.
Aria, "Sweet Bird" from "IIPensier-

oso", Handel.
Smyphony in G minor (K550), Mozart.
Prelude, "Lohengrin", Wagner.
Songs: a. Pour Quoi, from Lakme,

Delibes; b. "Sicilian Vespers", Verdi.
Rhapsody No. 2, Liszt.

Oas Fixtures,

i We have them: 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your honse.

WHITEHILL. Plumber.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Blacksmith and wagon maker's stand,

good location on Bessemer & Lake Erie
railroad. Inquire of

W. C. FINDLEY, Attorney,
Butler, Pa.

The young people of Butler County,
who live in railroad towns, or in towns
near the railroad, who arc not over 16

' years of age, can secure car fare at
; special rates, and thus attend theßntlei
i Business College and board at home,

i . The trains make good connections from
jall directions, and students coining
thus, miss none of their classes. Many
of onr students are doing this every
term. If interested, send for particulars
also catalogue and circulars

PERSONAL.

Coroner John L. Jones is seriously ill.

S. A. Thompson, of Cranberry twp..
was in Butler Monday.

William Werth, who is firing on the
Penn'a railroad, was home over Sunt ay.

J. C? Perry of near New Castle, form-
erly of Cherry, is visiting friends iu
Butler.

Philip Hallstein and Wm. Mahood, of
C:ay twp , did some shopping in Butler
Monday.

Dr. Hoover has been iu poor health
for some time, and hts condition, at
prteent, is said to be serious.

John M. Vogeley, of the Centre Ave.
Meat Market, and his family spent Sun-
day with friends in Pittsburg.

J. O. Emery and family of Youugs-
lOWD, Ohio. visite<l his father, John
Emery, in Clay twp., last week.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman and her head-
triuimer, Miss Burton, are attending
the Millinery Openings in New York.

W. C. Wolford of Cnicora; John C.
Clark of Washington, and A J. Camp-
bell were among oar callers, yesterday.

D. M. MeCandies-", the Euclid black-
smith, and Val. Fogel, tne Coaltown,
merchant, were in iiaiitr, last Thurs-
day.

Arthur Black, formerly a CITIZEN'
typo is rejoicing over his first born ?a
daughter, who made her appearance ;
yesterday.

W. L. Cross of Gre.it Bell" brought
around the cigari-, Tuesday, in honor of
the arrival oi the third giri at his home. :
last Sunday.

W. G. Douthett, Snp'd't Coiry, Will
llumberger and J. C. Graham aitended
the Y. M. O. A Convention at Wanen,
Pa., last week.

Deputy Prothonotary Kenneth McCol-
lougli has so far recovered from the
typhoid as to be abla to travel to his
home in Fairview township.

John H. Negley and daughter, Stella,
returned Monday trorn East Liberty,
where they attended the funeral of
Mr. Negley's grandson, John H. Negley,
Jr.

County Commissioner John Gillespie
was taken to the Ccm'rs' office in a car-
riage, Monday, the first time he had
been there after a serious six-wetks' ill-
ness.

Everett, son of Harrison McCaudless,
ot McCandless, Pa , completes a four
year's course of electric engineering this
week. He has been offered u position
by the Westinghouse Electrical Manu-
facturing Co.

Jack Feigel and Robert Poole took,
three first, two second and three third
prizes "nth their Gold-Laced Wyandotte
chickens at the Pittsburg poultrv show
They a!s<> captured the special prize for
the best fowl.

Mrs. Jane E. Dunthett of Brownsdale
was one of oar calltrs, Monday. Mrs
Douthett is the widow of David, dee'd.,
and mother W. G. and Adam. She is
in her 70th year but had no trouble get-
ting up our new steps.

Martin ? Eisler, Jr, and Edward
Mardorf. who for several years have
been connected with Alf. M. Reiber's
dry goods store, will shortly open a new
dry goods store in the Richard Hughe's
building on S. Main St.

J. W. Park of Middlesex, J. W. Pow-
ell of Buffalo, Dr Holuian of Centre,
Japhia McMichael of Clay, J. C. Van-
dyke of Marior, Wm. Kennedy and
James Rankin of Penn twp., were
among our callers Satnrday.

R. L. McCollough of Muddycreek,
John Young of Butler, J. M. Groves of
Slipperyrock, P. R. Day of Clay twp.,
Chis. Book of Cherry, S. G. Moore of
Clinton. A G. Moore of Chicora, J. M.
Crnckshank of W infield, and W. J Me-
Kinny of Concord were among our call-
ers, Tuesday.

H. R Cowan, a merchant of New Or-
leans, was in Pittsburg Sunday, and
said: "Ihave been amply repaid for my
trip North. I never saw any winter,
and the sight from Philadelphia to Lan-
caster today was charming. Every tree,
telegraph and telephone pole, every-
thing that ice conld cling to was cover-
ed, and the country looked like a bed of
crystal and diamonds. Between Phila-
delphia and Harrisburg the wires were
neurly all down and cross-arms and
even some of the poles were broken with
the ice."

Hello! Farmers anil Seed Buyers!

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!

Headquarters for all kinds of seeds.
And it) order to bny your seeds at low-
est prices and the best of quality, you
must get to headquarters where yon
can find the greatest assortment and
largest variety from which to make
your selection, and this is the place.
We carry in stock the following differ-
ent kinds of seeds: Clover, Timothy,
Orchard Grass, Bine Grass. Crimson,
Alfalfa. Alsyke, Cane, Flax. Rye Grass,
Red Top, Bromas Inermis, Whipper-
will Cow Peas, etc. In fact we have
anything and everything in the field

| seed line, we have plenty of seed to sell
and must sell it regardless of cost.
Seeing is believing. Have a look before
buying elsewhere.

W. S. McCREA & Co.

P. S.?Wo pay special attention to the
jobbing trade, and make a specialty of
shipments less than car loads. Mail
inquiries promptly attended to, and
samples and prices mailed upon applica-
tion.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
For sale 50 acres situated 4 miles west

of Butler, close to Harmony road, with
good buildings, well and spring water,
orchard and all kinds of small fruit, 3
acres of grey raspberries, half acre of
strawberries, under good cultivation,
within sight of church, school and will
make terms to suit purchaser.

J. E. HOFFMAN.
Buttercup P. 0., Butler Co , Pa.

Art in Wall Paper.

Where all the colors come from, and
where all the patterns come from are
only known to those who make them or
put them together, but it is a fact that
the wall paper patterns of today are
works of art that excite both admira-
tion and wonder.

Alfred Peats & Co. is the largest wall
paper firm in the United States ?G.
Moserofthe B. R.»& P. Cafe, Stein
building, S. Main St.) is their agent for
Butler?and an inspection of his sample
books will astonish you, both as regards
patterns and prices.

The prices range from 5 to 50 cents a
bolt of 8 yards for both paper and
border, and the books can be seen at all
times at the Cafe?34l S. Main St.

IOWA HORSES.
W. B. McGeary has fourteen head of

lowa horses?all harness horses, in good
order for sale at his barn in West End.
Will be glad to show them at any time.
Prices from $125 up.

For Kent.

House of eight rooms on Brady St.
Double house on Lookout Ave.
Five rooms, suitable for offices, at 121

S. Main St. Inquire at
JOHN BERG & Co's BANK,

Butler, Pa.

"A ROLLING STONE
gathers no moss"?is an old and very
tme saying, but pennies and dimes roll-
ed into the Real Estate Trust Company,
Pittsburg, "gather moss" at the rate of
4 per cent, compounded twice a fc&r.
Write for booklet '"How to Bank by
Mail. Capital and Surplus $3,500,000.

Before buying a Steel Range call at
J. G. & W. CAMPUELL'S and see their
"Celebrated Born'' Steel Range. The
best on the market, and at a very low
price.

Special bargains in oil properties,
leases, farms, machine shops, town
residences and business locations by

WM. WALKER,
Ketterer Building, Butler, Pa.

Great reduction in Steel Fire Proof
Safes. 575 lb. reduced from $45 00 to
$25 00. House safes 75 lb. $8 00, 125 lb.
sll 00, 200 lb. sls 00 with combination
locks. Catalogues for the asking.

IC. W. FRANKLIN,
P. O. Box 667, Pittsburg, Pa-

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Andrew W. Root vs EmilyRoot, peti-
tion for divorce The petitioner states

thev were married at Atlantic City and
that in 189S the respondent deserted him
and now lives in McKees Rocks.

Deering Harvester Co. vs T. H. Heen-
on, appeal by deft, from judgment for

rendered by Zenas McMichael, J. P.

Jos. Millison and R. T. Bronse vs R.
H. and Emma Gould. Bill in Equity.
The plaintiffs allege they secured an

option on 123 acres of land in Washing-
twp., paying $23 on it,and that defend-
ants refuse to make and deliver deed;

; and ask that they be required to do so.

Judge O'Conner, of Cambria county,
m tde an odd ruling the other day after
granting some licenses?all the retail
dealers must set up luncD, free or oilitr-
wise.

"Judge Simouton, of Dauphin county
beitig petitioned recently to make an

order restricting the hours during which
licensed places should remaiu open, said
that he had 110 power to do so; that all
he could do was to tnfoioe the li-.v en-

acted by the Legislature, and that he
could not add to its terms. Of course
everybody knows that a judge has 110
authority under the law to say when a
licensed place shall close up. but he h- s

the power just the :-aine. He is like the |
Mabaffey Justice of the Peace who, ;
when he started t-i e. rite out a commit-
ment and *as inteirupted by a Punxsu- j
tawr.ey lawyer «ith the exclamation, :
"You can't do that!" replied scornfully, '
"Don't you see ins dt in' it."?Ex.

Charles Letch h.:s been held for court
on charge of telling tea with out a;
bnoagh licejse.

Orders have been made directing the j
Portersville ballot box to be left in the |
custody of Harry E. Heberi'ng between >
elections; also the ballot box of Brady !
twp v. Ith F. L. Castor.

The will of John lieeuier of L'r.-inber- j
rytwp has been probated, no letters j

The will of Abraham Zeigler of Jack- ,
sou twp. has been probated, letters to
Lewis Zeigler; also will of John Howry
of Middlesex twp letters to D S Dick-
son: also will of Jacob Schalmire of
Middlesex t-.vp. no letters: also ilie will
of Sarah E. Mifilin of Slipperyrock twp.
letters to W. D. Bovard. Her farm is
devised to her husband for life, with re-
mainder in her nephews, W. J. and It.
B. Bovard.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of J. A McMuitry and Elleii M--
Murtry, his wife, of Fairview twp.,hav-i
beeu granted to W. W. Campbell.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Ira S Zeigler to Elizabeth Zeigler lot
in Zelitnople for 5500.

Philip Daubenspeck to .Alfred S Mor-
ris lot in Butler for SI4OO.

Jos Becker to Wm U Bauman 80 acres
in Jefferson for $3400.

Silas J Kissic to Wm G Kissic, lot in
Slipperyrock lor $l5O.

Wm Trail to Elizabeth Chatam lot in
Evansburg for sl.

Thomas M Humes to C A Smith lot
at Carbon Black for $1440.

Robert Adams to Alexander Bros
lease 4 acres at Middletown for SIOO.

John G Shaffer to Catharine Gtiser
lot in Zelienople for S2OO.

Northside Cemetery Assn to Myra E
Matteson lot for S3O.

John W Reep to Charles H Rankin
126 acres in Fairview for SIOOO.

H G McKim to W C Sayre lot in
Jackson for $l5O.

N S Grossman to O A Shaffer lot in
Prospect for SSOO.

Harvey H Boyd to Anna'Frayer lot in
Bntler for $l5O.

A E Butler to T W. Phillips & Co.
wells on Reep and other farms inParker
twp. for $2850.

Geo Stringfellow to same wells for
$2500.

Samuel A Leslie to S M Leslie 158
acres-in Middlesex twp.

Jas A Mcßnde to CF McDonald 115
acres in CI arfield for sl.

F. P. Mcßride, trustee, to same for
|2310.

Joseph A. McCandlessto Curtis Mc-
Candless. 2o acres in Franklin for SI3OO.

Wm Mc. Sullivan to J. Q A. Sulli-
van 111 acres in Summit for S4OOO.

Thomas E. Harbison to John Reamer
41 acres in Jefferson for SIOOO.

Butler Coal Co. to Frank E. Lowry,
le.ises and coal deads in Clay twp. for

John Allt n t> H li Thompson, 16
acres in Cburry tor S6OO.

Wm T. Bowan to D. H. SaLton lots
in Ist ward Butler for $1290

Barbara lloehn to Ira McJunkin lot
in Butler k>r SIBOO.

C B Hammond to Henry Asche lot in
Butler for $1075.

Ann Perry to W E Weigle 6 acres in
Brady for $310.23

A Huesken to J Rausehenberger lot
in Butler for SISOO.

Ann Perry to I S Badger 6 acres in
Brady for $320.77.

Marriage JLiceiises.

Howard Sloan Emlenton
Margaret Allen '?

James K. Scott Beaver Co
Maude Rodgers Middle Lancaster
John J. Martin Butler
Mina Vance "

Ross R. Martin Butler
Gertrude A. Reiger "

John Newton Van Nomen Petrolia
Leulla Baker "

E. J. Langhurst Chicago, O
Susie Miller. Glade Mills

"Wasn't it wonderful the way that
violinist played a tune on only one
string?"

"Wonderful? No. Why, my wife
harps on one string days at a time." ?

Bulletin.

Letter to E. 10. Weigand,
Butler, Pa

Dear Sir: A painter wants to know
what his paint is made of. That's all
right; he's welcome.

Devoe is white-lead and white-zinc
ground together in linseed oil There
is nothing else in it, but color and tur-
pentine dryer. Onr agent in your town
has the official State Chemist's certifi-
cate of analysis certifying to that effect.

It is the zinc and the grinding that
make it wear twice as lonir as lead and
oil mixed by hand.

Yours truly,
70 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. S.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint
inButler.

Gas Ranges.
Our line of ranges will arrive April

Ist. Wait and see them.
WHITEHILL, Plumber.

J. G. & W. CAMPBELL can save you
money by buying your Steel Range
from them. The Born is the best, tak-
ing the medal whereever shown.

WANTED -Farmers to bring thei
last year's pop-corn to John Richey's
142 South Main St . Bntler, Pa.

Good Advice to Our Friends
If you have any hides, pells, furs or

i tallow we would advise you to sell them
to the Butler Hide and For Co., who are
always in the market and pa* s the high-
est price. Office and store rooui.

333 E- J<ff?rso'; St , Butler, Pa.
11. C. BRICK F.K, Agt.,

soi Mercer St.. Butler, Pa.

Real Estate Broker.
j Parties wishing to purchase or se'l
; oil properties, farms, city residences rr

; real estate of auy kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler I'a. Peoples Phone No. 519.

<1» »>

School teachers, we will bo ready for
those of you who wish to take a business
or shorthand course with us, about the
first of April.

The proximity of Butler to Pittsburg
makes it very easy for graduates of the
Butler Business College to secure the
best of positions.

How about that Bath Room you are
going to put in? Look around aud see
what vou want. We are showing most
anything yon need in plumbing goods.

WHITEHILL,Plumber.

Music scholars wauted at 128 Weal
Wayne St.

ACCIDENTS.

The boy rained Graham, of Washing-
ton twp , who ran away from home and
had his le.cs frozen, was taken to the
Mercer hospital, where both legs were
amputated

| George Crouch, of Ciaytonia, -was in-
jured in Misener's bunk a few days ago,
by a large stone falling upon him and

! crushing his hips.

John Arello, an employe of the "Bes-
sie," had his legs crushed at North Bes-
semer last Saturday and was brought
to the hospital His legs were ampu-
tated Sunday morning, r.nd he died tb it
night.

Robert Croker, ofClay twp., was tal
j en to the County Home last week ard

! now has pneumonia. lie is serioftslv ill.
He lived by him-' If fri'a shantT in ihw
woods his shant v was p<rtully burned
and he lay There helpless for two cold
days before beinj; found.

Alfred Snyder of Washington twp.
and John Christy of Cherry twp were
badly linrt at ihe s'indstone qtv.ny
north of Hilliav'.a last Friday eve-iirg.
They put in a blast flat did not explode
iu a slanting bole: tliea uuderto:>k :\u25a0\u25a0>

I drill the bla-tonr when the c-ip c.ui-. .? 1
.it to explode Tb-.-ir f to-.- in 1\u25a0; vs
Were blown fail of snml :-i«d su.:l
pieces of stone, :;ud 3n . tier's h n l m.j

mutilated Both have Una undertime
1 doctor's care since.

Mrs. Robert Bov.-rd of Slip; ?? ryr ck
twp., WBS thiown from her a few
days ago, and had her leg broken.

'

CHUIiCII NOTES.

! The contract for the new 2d Pie.-by-
tvriau church of Batter h is been award-

|ed to Geo Sefcenck at $38,950 for a
stone building

Revival meetings at Tuoro Creek M.
E. church this vtek.

The Juniors of the Grace Lutheran
chjrch t;avi- antnjoyable and well at-
tend "Birthday Social" at the home of
Mr aud Mm C. Sh.mor, lust Snt:ir
day evening Ov< r S4O was realized
which will be used for foreign missions.

There were fully 425 delegates to the
Y. M. C A Convention at Wareu. Pa .

Inst week. One of the most interesting
features of the convention was what
i- known as the State educational ex-
hibit. It delineates in comprehensive
manner the work which has been ac-
complished by the association since the
inception of the work in the Keystone
S:ate in 1854 Photographs of the found-
ers of the organization, charters mem-

b< rs i:i Pennsylvania, were shown.

'"What kind of a pieacht-r is lie?"
"Wonderful sir. Ht« has all the mod-

em improvements."?Ex.

ibe u7k-& P.
< ate, partially changed hands last Mon-
day?Sir. Sturm selling his interest to
Mr. Moser - who will continue to set up
the best 25-cent dinners in Butler.

The Cafe has every convenience for
1-idies and jou will find it a comfortable
stopping place.

Bidl Telephone 147.

Mark..*;?: 5:

Wheat, whr.Usalo price 80
Rye, "

...... 65
Oats, "' 50
Corn, "? TO
Buckwheat. " 00
Hay, ?' . 12 00
Eggs, " 25
Butter, " 23 25
Potatoes, " 85
Onions, per bu 75
Beets, per bu 50

Cabbage, per lb <d
Chickens, dressed 12i
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 40
Apples 1-1 25
Celery, doz bunches 25

per pound 12

Butler County Farms for Sale.
135 acres, a No. 1 farm, $5500.
100 acres, 8 room house, oil royalty of

£l2 per month, $3500.
105 acres, oil royalty of $lO per

month, S3OOO.
50 acres, good buildings, gas royalty

of £IOO per year, S3OOO.
25 acrt s, in a good location, $2200
80 acres, near Butler, Pa.. S2OOO.
25 acres, good buildings, SIOSO.
Id a'-res, 5-room hoas-e and bam,slo.Mi
These are improved farms, pood

wart-r, fruit, soil and generally rolling
land.

For further imformation inquire of
THEODORE VOGELEY

238 S. Main St., Butler, Pa-

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Best Flour is the "best '.

Makes the finest bread we ever hail.
Signed, MRS. JOHN GRAY.

Last Florida Tour.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad tour
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
almost three months in Florida, will
leave New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, and Washington March 4-

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and uveals $n rontel
while going on the special train, will be
sold at the following rates: New York,
SSO 00; Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Balti-
more, and Washington, $48.00; Pitts-
burg, $53 00, and at proportionate rates
from other points. Returning, passen-
gers will use regular trains until May
31, lAO2. Tickets admit of a stop-off at

Charleston Exposition ou return trip
For tickets, itineraries, and other in-

formation apply to ticket agents, or to
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Sewing Machines and Pianos
W. B. McCandless has received

another car-load of Davis sewing ma-

chines nml unloaded them at the West
Penn depot, last week. Air. McCand-
less is also handling the Behr Bros'
pianos, manufactured at New York, one

of the best makes in tho market.
Mr. McCandless has been one of the

most successful sewing machine agents
in the county and we wish him the
same success with his musical instru-
ments. He has made a nice beginning,
and has sold a number of Behr Bros'
pianos during the past year. His ad-
dress is MgCandless P. 0., Pa.

Many new classes will be formed at
the Butler Business College on March
3d and March 17th. Either date will be
a good time to enter.

The Butler Business College has al
read}- filled 37 positions this term. Ex-
pects to fill 100 before the next term
term opens next September.

Open Face or Hunting.

No need to quarrel about which yon
shall have. Here you may take your
pick from among a complete stock of
open face or hunting, 16 and 18 sizes; all
makes of movements and cases, all styles
and prices. Back of all stands a reliable
guarantee of reliable home store. A
guarantee that means protection to you
and satisfaction to me. I also sell the
Columbia and Ed'son records and Edison
Talking Machines. Prices low. Colum-
bia Talking records only 30 cents.

CARL. H. LEIGHNEk,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

209 S. Main Street, BUTLER, PA.

EGGS THAT HATCH
Al THE RIGHT PRICES.

Ifyou want a sitting of eggs from
vigorous prize winning stock, send for

I my big catalogue and see what 1 offer
; from 23 varieties of land and water fowls,
j I guarantee fertility. Eggs by the sit-

: ting cr by the hundred. I have also
choice stock at right prices.

D. A. MOUNT,
; Box E. Jamesburg, N. J.

OIL VOTES.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing #1.15.

S t The South Ivuu bronghc
in a well Saturday on the J. S (.'.iiii[ -

bell farm which was sho* Tuesday ar.d
shows for from 20 t 25 Imrrols a day.
Nicklas & McGill have stru.-k a 'M
barrel welt on the widow Dunlaj) f..rni
and their test welt on the Black in ad-
vance of the other operations cuiue in
Wednesday and is said to have shown
for a good producer. Out of the few
wells in th*> fit-Id "o small ;'.s ,:or to be
worth pumpirn; was struck bv the
South Penn on the
tarm.

Petersville?lu the B-irnhart 100 foot
field west of Petersville, Staffer. Ga''a-
g >er & Co have struck a .0 barrel well
on the A. Douthett. The Evans City
Gas Co. has a well drilling on this farm
and the Fores? No. 2 on s»ai«; "ill be in
this w.^elr.

SHERIFF'S SALEST
!ly virtue of .-sundry writ> of Von. Fx.. ! i.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. i--uod «;.itof litt.CN.uit «»f
Coiumou Picas t f liut.« r Co.. I :.. ;i» ! to n»o
directed, there will IK* expusrd t public sale
at the Court llousu iu the bor'.': -h of llatlor.
Pa. on
Friday,tho S.Sili tlay <d' f-'ohruary,
A. D. 1«02, at t o'clock p. v.... tf.lowing
described pn;peiiy. to-wit:
E. 1) No. -til,March Trf.i,. 1. P. W. Lcwry,

Attotr,-y.
Allthe rip!)!, title, ntcrest :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0< claim of

Jmmiab Kelster. s!«f: (?< <> i' Kelstvr. J
CKelsteraml Mi>. J;a e> MeUcrncy. terre
tenants, of. in ud t \u25a0:: 1; that i rtiifn piece
or parcel of land, situated in Muddvi r'iek
townfihip. Butler c:iu"ty, I'a . i>or.t:'!.-d as
fol o.rs. to-wit: Un the north by lands of
Josiah Gallaghe r, on the > ast by lands of
Josiah r.et al.on the south by lanns
Of F W OallMhw aikd oo UK west by lands
formerly of Jeremiah Keistrr, coataing
thirty-five t '\u25a0>'?) acres, r.nd ltavlug thereon]
erected a log h.'Uf and tiarn.

Seized :>nd t ;ken in e.\ utii :i the prop-
erty of Jerei-!.ih Keisl.fi d-f. :>\u25a0! 11 t, U F
Kelster. J C ivtister ant! Mrs. James Mc-
i.urney, ter.'e teuants. t:'t he suit of James
Findtey, not" for use o. P li Sechler.
K. I). Nos. 4? :,ad 4-. Mitreb Term, 13ft-'. V.\

I>. Brandon. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest- and claim of !

Mrs. Joseph Cowan. Kv.t L t owan, (nee
Thompson) and Joseph Cotvan, of, in and to
all that '-ertain fiece er r.rcel of bind, situ-
ated iu Middlesex township. iJutler county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by lands of W K Thompson, on the
east by lands of S Thompson, on the south
by lands of James Fulton and M* t'asii l
heirs and on the west by John l'orquer and
James Cowan, containing G8 acre-, more or
less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty.of Mrs. Joseph Cowan, Eva L Cowan
(nee Thompson) and Joseph Cowan, at the
suit of the Butler Savings Bank, et al.
E. I). No. 33, March Term, 1902. W. H. Lusk,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of J

M White ot. in and toall that certain piece
or lot of land, situated iu Evansburg boro.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by V'm Buren street, on
the east by Harrison street, on the south by
Water street, and having thereon erected a
two story frame house ar.d outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J M White at the suit of The Citizens
Batik of Evansburg.
E. I). No. 28, March Term, I*o2. W. 11. Lusk.

A ttorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
James A McClel and of. iu and to all that
certain piece or lot of land, situated in
Evansburg borough, Butler county. Pa-
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
an aHey, on the east by lot of David Garvin,
on the south by Jackson street, and on the
west by an alley, having a frontaze of 30
feet on said Jackson street, and running
back by parallel lines IsO feet to alley on the
north and having thereon erected a two

storfr frame dwelling house and outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of James A McClelland at the suit of
Herman Schilling.

E. D. No. 52, March Term, ISO2. John I:,
llenninger. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Maggie A Snytierand rbilip W Snyder of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Jefferson town.-hip. Butler
county. Pa., bounded :is follows, to-wlt: Be-
ginning at the northwest corner at a point in
the middle of the Saxonburg road; thence
east by lands of Arthur heirs and li M
Johnston, one hundred and forty and two-

tenth (110 2-1U) perches; thence soutu by
lands of 'John Emerlek forty-one and siv-
tenth perches to a post. thence west by lands
of James Armstrong one hundred and twelve
and one-half (112 W perches, to a post, on the
Saxonburg road: thence along said road
north thirty-five degrees west fifty-one
perches to the place of beginniug;contaii4ng
thirty-two acres and one hundred and
thirty-six perches, and being lot No. in
partition of land of Thomas It Armstrong,
accepted by Maggie A Snyder, and having
thereon erected a frame house, stable and
outbuildings.

Seized uad taken iu execution as the prop-
erty of Maggie A Sny.ier and Philip W
Snyder at the suit of James C Stewart, for
use of W I) Zieglcr.
E. D. No. 40. March Term, 1902. Thompson &

Son. Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Margaret J Brown of, in and to all that c.-r-
--tain j.'iece or parcel of land, situated in Mid-
dlesex township, Butler county. l*a.. bound-
ed as follows,to-wit: On tlie north !>y lands
of S G i'lirvis>t Co.. on the east by lands of
I) lieibel, on the south by lands or M Bowers
ai'd on the wes T by lands or Michael Btep;i.
(now I'rank Steiner, et al); centainir.g fifty
(.V!) acres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a log iiouse, frame stable and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Margaret.( I!rown at the suit of The
Butler County National Bank, for use of
Thompson & Son, et al.
E. D. No. 55, March Term. 1902. A. M. Christ-

ley. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of T

L Donaldson of, in and to all that certain
piece or paro-l of land.situated in Middlesex
township. Butler county, Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of
James and Alice Hutchison, on the east by
lands of Edward lirown, on the south by
lands of Brown h !rs. and on the west by
I'ittsburg and Butler i'lnnk Boad. contain-
ing three (3) acres, more or less, and having
thereon erected a frame bouse and outbuild-
ings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of T L Donaldson at the suit of l>r. W C
McCandliss.
Friday, the 7th day of March, A. D. "02,

at 1 o'clock P. M? the following described
property, to-wit:

E. D. No. 51, March Term, 1902. Williams &

Mitchell, Attorneys.
All the right, title. Interest anil claim of

Mrs. Martha E. Mathers and John B. Mathers
of, in and to all that certain piece or lot of
land, situated in ltutler borough. Butler Co..
I'a..bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by Walnut street, on the east by another lot
of same plot, owned by S. 1). Purvis, on the
south by lot formerly of Andrew lSortrnas.
now owned by the County of Butler, and on
the west by lot of Mrs. Matilda J. Crowe,
same having a frontage of forty-five (45) feet
on Walnut street, and extending thence
southward preserving same width a distance
or ninety-five (05) feet, more or less, and hav-
ing thereon erected a new two story shingle
roof dwelling house and outbuilding.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs. Martha E. Mathers and John B.
Mathers at the suit of John Bergblchler.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next day at which time all properly not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page ±46.
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

THOMAS It. HOON. Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOfflce. But.ier, Pa.. Fob. 10.1903.

Ketterer Bros
This week we will sell

Ladies' Fine Patent Kid Shoe 3,

button or lace, from AA
to E, with all sizes, these
shoes we bought at a
bargain, were

$3.50 and $4 00 Shoes
and will be sold at

$2.50.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
Men's Fine $5 Shoes
iu enamel and velour

cilf, heavy sole, will be
sold this week for

$3.00.

See Windows for Styles.

The New Shoe Store,

| 224 S. Main St,
Between Ketterci's Furniture

Store and W. Union
Telegraph Office.

y?x. - _./-v,?y

< iiledicine for
\ ANIMALS. >
\ We make consta-t cflort f
( t > keep our presc.iption S
/ department before you, for i

S there is no telling what £
i hour you may need cur J

> s rvices. Kem iiibir e %

( \u25a0 . reju-t as caref-.J - .ibout *'

) the quality ct" go<ds, and v

S kind of service for yojr /

v domestic pels as iflnuna'i S
?' iv< s were at stake. We (
S have hundreds of pre;-crip S

t!u:is on our files that v. re i

r v,littm for animals, and \

j> they receive the same care C
as an}- cithers. You may /

r
J

' .e a home recipe that p
1 has been itt the family for
) yeais, bring it to us and J
\ ? will fill it just right. \

» We ktep all the standard / j
e - ndition powder for cat- ) .

( lie; also disinfectants tor j j
{ i: ihe stable sweet S :
\ ar.d clean. | S j

We Uctp itmedies for \ i
/ d ,-s, birds and all domes- C j
1 I tic animals. : C !

J C. N. BOYD. I
( DRUGGIST. (

{ Diamond Block. /
j Butler, Pa,

REGISTER S NOTICES
The Register hereby Rives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have been filed in
this office according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the Bth day of March,

at « a. n? of said dav:
1. Final account of William D Hoffman, ex-

ecutor of Charles Hoffman, late of Sozon-
bti rg boro.

2. Final accountof G T Easley. administra-
tor of James C Mcßrlde, late of Wlnfield two.

is. Final account of John I' McKeever, ex-
ecutor of Susan Sharkey.late of Donegal twp.

4. First and final account of John I' Mc-
Keever, executor of Margaret Sharkey, late
of Donegal twp.

">. Final account of James Gribben. admin-
istrator. C T A, of Ann Maria Gribben, late
of Jefferson two.

li. Final account of Mrs Hell C B.irrlckman,
administratrix of Simon Barrickman. late of
Butler twp.

7. F'lnal accountof Sarah J Emery. admin-
istratrix of It N Emery, late of Millerstown

8. First and final account of William
Logan, guardian of Anna Bell Trimble.mlnor
child of William Trimble, dee'd. late of Mid-
dlesex twp. '

0. First and final account of Elizabeth Hen-
shaw, executrix of KM Heushaw, late of Con-
noquenesslng twp.

111. First and final account of W H Dight.
executor of Margaret F'orsythe, late of Slip-
pi ryrock township.

11. Final account of Fred Mcßrlde, admin-
istrator of Eliza Mcßrlde. late of Worth twp.

12. Final account of Charles Oesterllng,
administrator of Annie I)Oesterliug, late of
Donegal twp.

i:t. Final account of George Baldin and
Elizabeth Kepler, administrators of George
J Kepler, late of I'arker twp.

t4. Final account of \V C Webber, executor
of Mary Wilson, lata of Franklin twp.

15. Final account of Andrew McMurrv, ad-
ministrator of Charles M King.iateof Cherry
twp.

K>. Final accoujt of W B Shrader, admin-
istrator of Emma Shrader. late of Butler
borough. x

17. !? inal account of Samuel Lawrence, ad-
ministrator of Ernest Wimer, late of Brady
twp.

IS First and final account of Frank P Neff
and John C Neff, executors of John V Neff.
late of Center twp.

111. First and final account of It K Blair, ad-
ministrator of Henry It Blair, late of Slip-
pery rock twp.

20. Third, partial and distribution account
of John C Moore, executor, of Daniel Heck,
late of Center f.vp.

21. First and final account of Andrew
Moser, administrator of Adam II Gold, late
of Middlesex twp.

22. Final account of T P Book and W F
Hook, executors of John Book, late of Worth
twp

23. Final account of H J Dunwoodj. ad-
ministrator of W S Barnes, late of Mercer
twp.

24 First partial account of D F Ivellerman
and J F 1' McGinley, executors of the last
willof Michael McGinley. late of Concord tp.

2i. Final account of Tillie M l'leeger. doe'd.
guardian of Josiah Fleecer, minor child of
Josiah Fleeter, dee'd, late of Butler Co, l a,

tiled by her executor, ('has S l'leeaer.
Sii. Final account of Tillie M Fleeger. dee'd.

guardlc.n of blanch l'leeger. mluor child or
Josiah Fleeger. dee'd. late of Butler Co, Pa,

as filed by iier executor, Chas S Fleeger.
27. First and final accountof J M Galbreath,

executor of John Mitchell, late of Butler.Pa.
2s. First and final account of John Post,

administrator of Frank Acre, late of Buffalo
twp.

2'.). First and final account of William
Locan, guardian of Cora Logan, minor child
of John it Logan, dee'd, late Middlesex twp.

:yp. First and final account of G L Dufford,
administrator of the estate of Wm J Dufford,
late of Connoquenessing twp.

31. First and final account of Clara B
Brown,administratrix of the estate of Perry
J Brown, late of Summit twp.

:t2. First and final account of W A Denni-
son, administrator of the estate of Mrs
Isadora L Dennison, late of Butler. Pa.

.'«. First and final account of Thos S Coul-
ter. administrator of George Maxwell, late of
Slipperyroek borough.

:n Final account of Theodore Lippoli, ex-
ecutor of last willof C F liutizer, late Jeffer-
son twp.

:i5. Final account of B S Cornelius, admin-
istrator of Martha Markwell, late of Concord
tu p.

:«i. Final account of Lot Wilson, adminis-
trator of James A Gallagher,late of Calveras
county, California.

,17. 1- inal account of C Lewis Eicholtz. ad-
ministrator of C A Eicholtz. late of Lan-
caster two.

lis. Final account of Sarah E Ganter, ex-
ecutrix of L F Gaater, late af Butler, Pa.

3. Final account of Wm F Rumberger.
guardian of G J F Ehmer. minor child of
George Ehmer, dee'd, late of Butler,Pa.

40. Final account of A A Marshall.executor
of 11 A C Miller, late of Butler borough.

41. Final account of W A Sloan, executor
of John llowenstein, late of Middlesex twp.

42. Final account of W T lloon and Clark W
Iloon, executors of the last will of Anthony
lloon, late of Oakland twp.

43. Final and distribution account of Dauiel
P lift, administrator of Peter lift, late of
Franklin twp.

44. Final account of Philip Danbenspeck.
guardian of Clareuce Llbbe Beatty, minor
child of John L Beatty and Henrietta Beat-
ty, dee'd, late of Washington twp.

45. Final account of Samuel C Glenn, ad-
ministrator of Robert F Glenn, late of Brady
twp.

40. Final account of Margaret F Irwin, Sr..
administratrix of John A Irwin, late of For-
ward twp.

W. J. ADAMS, Register.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
second Saturday of March Court, 1902,;bclng
the Bth day of said month, and if no excep-
tions are filed they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

11. D. No. 4. September Sessions. 1901. In re
petition of citizens of Adams twp., Butler
county. Pa., for public road from a point at
the dwelling house of William ilumes on the
road known as the Five degree road to a point
on t lie Thrtte degree road opposite the centre
of the List public road at Its intersection
with the Three degree road. June sth. 1901,
viewers appointed by the Court; August 24th.
1901, report of viewers filed stating in sub-
stance?that the road prayed for is necessary
and have laid out the same for public use
between the points named in petition. Dam-
ages assessed Wm. Humes.eignt-y (SO) dollars;
E 11. McCandless, seventy (70) dollars; and
John Ilurtung, sixty (80) dollars. Now, Sept.
7th, 1901, approved and fix width at 33 feet.

Bv THE COURT.
Dec. 19th, 1901, notice to bo published "ind

if exceptions again be filed to be heard at

i next term. Br THE COTRT.
No. 1. Dec. Sessions, 1901. In re petition of

citizens of Venango twp., Butler county, Pa.,
for a bridge over the south branch of Scrub-
grass creek across the public road leading
from the Parker pike near Eau Claire to the
Emlenton and liarrlsvllle road at a point on
the F. Jamison farm, west of Sedwick's mill.
Sept. 9th, 1901, viewers appointed by the
Court; Nov. 30th, 1901, report of viewers filed
stating in substance that the bridge prayed
for is necessary and that the same will re-
quire more expense than is reasonable tin'
Township of Venango should bear, and
locate the site thereof at the point prayed
for in petition, and that no change is neces-
sary in the course or bed of the public road
connected with said bridge. No damages
assessed.

Dec. 7th, 1901. approved. Notice to be
given according to rules of court and to bo
laid before Grand Jury at next term.

IIY THE COURT.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

Certified from the record this 4th day of
Feb., A. D. 1908. GEORGE M. GRAHAM,

Clerk Q. S. Court.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:
Widow of M A Hendrlckson.per'l pro'y S3OO 00

James R Martin, " "

299 00
" Hugh Grossman, real and

personal property 300 00
Widow of Daniel Fiedler, real and per-

sonal property 300 00
All persons interested In the alKive ap-

praisements willtake notice that they will
be piesented for confirmation to the Orphans'

; Court of Butler county. Pa., on Saturday.tho
Bth day of March. 1902, and If no exceptions
are filed, they willbe confirmed absolutely,

i GEORGE M. GRAHAM.
Clerk 0.0.

J- ;J

4 Odd Lots at Less Than i
1 Regular Prices, i

Cleaning up the broken lots to make room for jpS
the new stock. This is the last time this season that jUs
your attention willbe called to the odd lots, as next !§§*
week's selling, judging by the past week's business, 5=3
willabout close them out. fS£

|| S2B COUCH jg
Covered in red figured tapestry, hair top. very soft, band-tied and
well made: best selling: good conch we have ever shown. liS*Eg REDUCED TO $20.00

£|a
__

_ ®

MUSIC CABINET
"

|g£'
Mahogany finish, highlv polisbel with carved front, small drawer tgag
on top and adjustable shelves.

s|b| Prices reduced from $lO to SB.OO
sl2 Decorated Dinner Sets Reduced to $lO ||||

Three decorations to stlect from. Gold traced handles; pretty
floral decorations ?one in bine.oae in pink, another in lightpurple,
Choice sl2 sets, but the price is no?.- SIQ.

ALFRED A. CAMPBELL, j||
jUjl FORMERLY

1 Campbell ft Templetoni
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

C. P. Johnson & Sons',
The Leading Tailors of

Butler County,

Are making clothes in the

CHEAPEST,
BEST AND

LATEST STYLES.

Suits from sl6 to SSO.
Overcoats from sl6 to $75.
Ever) thing done by skilled

labor in our own shop.

C. P. Johnson & Sons

PROSPECT, PA.

Early Wall Paper News.
Perhaps it's a little early for

Spring Papering, but our uew
stock is in and looks so inviting
we're anxious to show it. Then
again : f you select the papers for
your rooms a little ahead you'll
have first choice. We'll put what
you select aside untill you want

the work done.
Come in and see the papers

and the prices we're selling them
at?you'll be pleased.

EYTH BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO

c. b. MCMILLAN,
251 S. Main St., : Next to Postoffice.

WALL PAPERS were never so
pretty in color and design as they are
this season. *

Awall well papered is a thing of beauty,
it gives tone and finish to an apartment
which is obtained in no other way.
Everything in the latest and best desigus
of the best manufacturers are here at
prices that you can't match. Come in
and look over our large 3tock before you
buy. We can please you,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Phone 400.

iC. F. T. Pape,|
1 S JEWELERS |
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street, *

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate

?Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON.

BUTLRR. - PA

SO YEARS'

OJL^^M^RXPERIENCE
M r V_ J J 1 L J

/ A 1 B J k m
llkI I

'"RF \u25a0\u25a0 COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone stnding ab*et ch ddeacrl

quickly ascertain om opinion free wnttaar an
invention is probably patentable. Communiea-
tions strictly confldentlaL Handbook on Patents

sent freorr>l(lG»t agency forsecuring^«U.
Patents taken tnroueh Muun A Co. receive

special notice* without charge. In the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. 9* ayear: four months, $L Sold by all[newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 3B,Broadwar New York
Branch Office. 606 F Bt_ WashUagnUL D.C.

jz.' ? ? r

L. C. WICK,

LUHBER.

B. S, B.
Can

this grand country
of ours

make nice

pretty wash goods
Send for samples new 1902 American

Wash Goods and find proof of what
pretty and good Cottons American
makers deserve credit for.

New American Dimities and Batistes.
10c. 12Jc, 15c, 20c.

New American Madras Ginghams,
12| and 15c.

Styles excelling all ever produced and
sold at the prices.

1000 styles fine new Imported Madras
and Novelties?handsome things for
shirt waist suits and waists, and for
men's shirts?2sc, 35c, 40c, 45c.

Finest Imported Dimities, 20 and 25c,
including beautiful Black and Whites.

No trouble to send samples when yon
specify what's wanted?easier then to
send exactly what interests you.

Prices will interest yonr pocketbook
and show advantage in sending here.

special
Lot 38-inch three-fourths wool. 35

cent Shepherd Checks, smaU neat Blue
and White, Brown and White and

! Green and White Checks, 15c yard
?nice, soft, firm, sightly Roods that will

' astonish you for so little.

Department X

I ALLEGHENY. PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler'and'Graduate Optician

Next TVior to Oonrt Hnnse. Hutler P«

TH6 SUTfc6R (iTIZeN.
SI.OO per year If paid in advance, otherwise

$1.50 willbe cnarged.
ADVERTISING RATES?One inch, one time

II; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices |4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices $3 each
estray and dissolution notices tS each. Read-
ing notices 10 cents a line for first and 5 cents

for each subseauent insertion. Notices
anions local news'items 15 cents a line for
oich In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Rates for standing cards und job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion in this paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good falth.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice" must be accompanied with
responsible name.

. a by Mnewsdealers

\u25a0 -H
" "..rrr.W:ft7i7y t"ail lovers of Sens

? a ra«t voh.ine rf Sicv*, Cnr-rc*
. yrit-.ht

!..., :r.t:i£>r«. 64 Pcc ' f'.rri ;

t Vocal. hslf ':?* nr n
I'ter.es for Or.ca a Men.* i'J
C.ata. Vvarlv '-£°-

i 11. ?£ r;.r v and fi'iTess of In ..

i n;., or Otvaii I we Trill rend you a
v t .- f tb.i M.is»ziue ?:e<.

1. 'A'. Ptr kCX Tut:: .>T,
?\u25a0,, t ~ Sts.. Phtlaiciphia, <*->

SUBSCRIPTION

For the J. W. Pepper Piano Music Mag-
azine, price One Dollar per year (postage
paid), can be placed by applying to the
office of CITIZEN.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. Tli
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is ft past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end o

year. Don't send money in an
ordinary letter?it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter, Remit to

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

£3F~lf the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

WANTED? Font-si ti an cr woman to trave

for large house., salary S5 monthly and
expanses, with increase; poaltlpp perman
ent:lnclose self-addressed stamped envelop*
V AJU6BK..UO Outoo bldg.. Ohlc»ga


